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PASIELtt CITY FREE PBES8,

flpleUl paperof Uankoll County.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 4

pscar arf;in, Eclitpr$ Prop'r

Torrns, 1.6Q per annum, jnyariably
fash In. adyauee.

Advertising late? mailo knpwn on
application.

Remit bj' restored lettitr, bank
shock or po'.J .money order payablo

IP
Bustnosfi Manager.

SHITAIVD nfiPiimJOBOp MAILS

Mall leaves Haskell City Mondayi
411'd Fridays, at7 a. sr.

Arrives" Tuesday'sandSaturday's,at
JP.M. " D. M. Want, P. M.

General Directory..

stateofficers :

,John Irolaud, - (jtoyernor
Jlarnett Glbbs, - Lleut.-Govorn- or

,J. W. Balnea, Secretaryof State
F. B. Lubbock, r - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, - Comptroller
.John D. Temnlnton. Attornov-Genor- al

AV. C. Wajab, - Com. Gtcn. Land Oflico,
W. a.Jung, - Adjutant General

.DISTRICT .OFFICERS I

.fr. y. Cockorlll, - District Judge
JV. B. Houon, - District Attornoy

.COCNTT OFVIORRS t

- Coun,ty Judge
tOscarMartin, - County Attorney
,J. L. Jones, - .County and Dig. Clerk
.A.D.Tucker, - Sheriff andCollector

J. Preston, Tro.as.urer
W. R. Standifcr, - y Suryoyor

;Louls Casnor, p Assessor
.JobaLabrlrlo, - Insp.ptflfrA

JUSTICE COURT.

rM. V. Collum, r J. P. PrcctNo.
ieota tbo Qrat Monday in .eachjmonth.

JCOUNTT COHSIISSIOVEBS,

W. Harvey, - ? Precinct 1
ip. F. Williamson, - Precinct 2
: H. B. Mills, - Precincts
. J. W. Evans, - r Precinct 4

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptists meets
"

2njd Sundayin each
wrath.
Methodistsmeets4tn isunday in ea

! month. Rev. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Cards,

A, 0, FOSTER,

j Peal Estate ind Live Stook Agent,

HASKELL CUT, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

.Attorney & Counsellorathaw
iD

Notary Public
HASKELL CITY, TEXAS.

iW. H. PECKHAM,

Mtorney-atLa-wi

Practicesin the District courts ot
flaskcll and adjoining counties.

Oflico at
THROCKMORTON, - - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D

Physioian,Surgeon$ Qbatertioian,

f Kil nrnfnflalnnn.1 flnrrrlnna fn Ilia
, pcoplo of HtislfolJ City andsurrounding

411 naila o t f rt rw t rluir v

night. Ollluo North Sldo of Publio
- Square.
;, HASKELL CITY, r - - TEXAS.

M. LEWfS, M. D.,

PHY8ICFANm4 surgeon
All calls promptly nttonded,day and

night UUlca west smo 01 square.
HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.

.lfebTl2, '8G.

'RESTAURANT'

jTable supplied with .tbetljest.
,tne marketaiiprds.

Polite .attention.
J'be patronage,of tho publo

respectfully solicited.

.Mrs. 0, Lively ;Proprlotrese.!W

NOTICE!
.TheMail Hflok ileavogAlbany

-- t7 a, nj.on Monday, Wednes-4da-y

andPriday, for Howell,
OAJIBYING XPjRBSB. '

Aresat Haskell .aj T .p-- .,

--JWYfii Haskell ,on Tuesday,
cThursc.w.HndiSuturday at 7.a.
,xn., Arrives. atAlbany by 6 pm

Any parsonor persons.wisbiiiK to
pijw.oyer tills unewnaiwuyaKo on,tlio
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALB AHY;

AuthorizedCapital
a "P Capital ,

Haskell, Tessas,Saturday,

Geo. T, Koyjipkla, Pres. 31. E. MoAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t,

N. Bartholomew, Cnsler.
ySUi-X.1-

1 the P rin-2SS- .1

LheUnitedltates,andtrans

at Law

Austin. Sept.21. "as beeu iu thl city
Mr. It. 0. Loniax,

Haskelllex.
Sii1. Rnfnn'nfr. in inquiryj your I

sometime since the cpn-- !

uitiouoi theaccountofA. D. Took
eras Collectorof Haskel county
I begnow to statethatthe

furnished you from this
office snowing that Mr. Tuckerwas
largely in arrears was incorrect,

Mr Tucker's accountsaro set-
tled in full, and wore at the time
andtho state owes him on that
settlement,$273,80,Tho mistake
arose in way. From a peculiar
Arrangementof tho figures on the
records herecertain amounts of
tho tax rolls were included twice
in the samecharge, and besides
the rolls qf Haskellfor 1884 were
embracodin tjio roUs for 1885 and
so chargedwhilo Mr. Tucker had
sirena separatereceipt to Mr
Ml F. Barber of Throckmorton
county (to which Haskell was at
tachedfpr 1885) for the rolls of
Haskell for 1884and was changed
with that receipt aiso.I am glad
to ne able to say that every thiuc.

Hs to thistrfflee
Mr Tucker has lull statements

which I trust will be satisfactory
to all partiesin tho connty interest

W, J. Swain, Comptroller

rrot McGee.telegraphstho followlnB
to tfie uonstuutiou:

Waslijnfeton, iBept. 2, Editor eonsti-tutio- u;

No attention whntovpr should
bo paid to Wlgius' predlctlons'lYou will
rememberbe the same man who a tew
yenia ago preuiciea uurncans, lioods,

yolcanio eruptions, wars,
pestilence and famines all uvnr Europe,
A Jul that lhv nnvor uninn In Minnn.n tn

predictions'His predqtlons of ,.,tl.t

ana

iPionrlAtor.

regarding

infor-
mation

earthquakes,

won is, on a conjunction altlie principle
planets. It proved to be" ,absurd ,andl
and will prove t-- i be absurd now. "

'Hlned W. .it McQeb,

ranfill camlyannounces,in the
last issue pf his papieji-- , that the
vacanciesqn.the. Pplition state
tjqket rille tilled ;V few days,
by of tl(e state (oxl
e'ouUve He doesn't
Wfwta a ,t,sar over any of thed.es
erters,.Ordinary infers, suclt as
these dgn't fast
Orafil.

Pale PintoCounty.
IjtbwiSiftinH i

t.L' J; tfoPolarp ef ike abovenamed

Our Liberties vtq pripo, mid

O 3 1, 2, 1QSQ.

L,

TEXAS,
- . $250,000

wBBh. biitJKinjr assistance lor tlie
drouth sufferersoftha county.Uo is
endorsed by tno officers of his i

county
.i

He
.

reports affairs bad

oscar rnrnn.
Attorney

and Real Estate agent.

HaskellCity, TEXAS

188C.,comuy this

uerfuct-aatisfactor- y

Ilespecfully,

appoiutment
qommitto."

witadrawau'

SBo.ooo

at
uuu ouya mo peonio must have
help, The homes ofmany who
been forced to leave havealready
been sold under tho hammer, and
money sharpsaie takin advatage
of the situation and buoing up
thousands of acresof these lands.
Tnese speculatorsaro sendingout
redoatsjn all directions that the
popple do nqt need assistance
their object is plain, and may be
termeddamnoblorobbofy,

The Tribune.

GoalMino Discovery.
Special to tho Gozett.

Bowie Tex., dept 22. A now
coal mine has beendiscoveredon
Sandy creeknine miles ttest of
Bowie. Tho vein is f lye feet thick
soljd coal. They ajre now actively
at work devlopeing tho mjne.

Bonds And Banks.
Sept. 23.-In- gui

ry was mado at the trcsury do
partmont to-da- y in regard to the
publishedstatoment that the nat-
ional bank aro boing greatly dis
turbed by the calling in of tho
3 per cent bonds,which from the
priucipal basisof thel circulation.
It was learned' that sovoral .of
thosoin destitutionshavegiven no-
tice of the withdrawal from the
system,and thatothers aretrying
to have their called bondsretain
od as basis for circulation rather
thanrisk buying 4 and4Jpercents
at the present high premium. It
has always tieen'h'eldby thetreas
ury department,that when 'bonds
ceaBoto bear interestthey become
unavailable as a basis for circula-
tion.' This, ruling", however, has
lately beep, contestedby some of
the banks, and the question has
been referred to tho attorney-gen-era- l

for an opinion. Until this da
olsion is renderedthe department
uiuHi ox courseadhereto itsprac
tice, Iu manv cases. hnwavr.
banks'whose bondsjiave beencall
uii ur,o Hoiurrtng tueir replacement
xpeotinc, upparentlv. a dicisloB

allowing these bonds to remain.
In the meantime thecomntrU;
of the curronoy, the treasurerand
the registerare so busily engaged
with replacementsana.withdraw
asthat it is not oonnidBrAd

Press
our rlfirht? wo will maintain."

Walshe$ 'Co.

WholEsnlo

& IMPOBTEES,
PINE ST'ABILENE TEXAS.

WO WOUld cairtlin nfnntrr? ? Wor Prices ,Dallas
-- a huuuo, uins saving local froicllt

"sca n : SI CC? I

i.i'iiiiuiirs opicnuou ids. Tobacco,'F. O Wniinmor. r.
L1Cy "int0n t0b3t'00' bee,dcB a ful1 llne of brandsof

w ., ivimiiiiuviun ueaiers 10 inve us a trial.
nl k,a ft,","ne f Sfni'10 ftBd fancygrocer,8wh'cb we prepared to sell very prices, as all onr stocks were purchased Srbands in ear load lots, and our prloos Will compare Jnfmar-ke-

t.Have Just received per steam ship Olbers, from Rio do o cSffl
ported by us dircrt. Wo rcspectmilyask dealersto give usa call?

GEO. WALSHE&CO
Wolesalegrocersand importer"

j i .

huvolrh?reat ?ey.jn?t

"WAsniifQTON,

Geo.

ear

vhat the departmentwill be very
exacting with? banks that have
failod tu surender their called
bonds.

from a leading financier of New
York, suggestingthat as the ex
changeof tho bondswill lock-u- p

need in moving crops, etc., it
would not bewell for the govern
ment to force the banks beyon
a reasonablodegreeof diligence
in substitutingother bondsfjr
Qalled threes.It is understood
that the questionwill be left o-p-

until the returnof Attorney
GeneralGarlandwho is expected
back abont October 1. Fort
lVo?thfjazetIe.

The Law Regulating Ejections
ana wmcn should ue carejikr,

. . ' .astuny read to avoid
confusion.

A STATESMAN reporter met Judc
7 rrrninnrrestBrdnyrinnrln' a con
versatlon about election loatters, the
judge said;

PRO0LAMATION8
Notices and writs of election wor

Issued byhim on the21st Inst, No eloc-tlo-n

laws aecompany be papers this
year,andofficers should pontthcmselye
beforo election day. To avoid con-
fusion four sectionsof the law aro riv-
en.

Article 1071. In case tho prcpldln?
oiflcer appointed ahould fall to nttend
oatbe day of election, or fall n-- rofnaA
to act, or lricaso no presiding officer
nas Deeu appointeu, it sliall bo lawful
for tho voters present to appoint from
among tho qualified voters of such pre-olnc- t,'

a presiding officer to act as such
at the election &c,

The presiding offlcor applcnis hh
Judges and olerk,;andbefore openlug
the polls shalldeliver tp Ihem the fol-low- tag

oathsot out In artlclw 1G71: "Xou
do solemnly swear 'that you Will well
and truly conduot tbeelection,withaut
partiality or prejudice and agneablo to
law, uoccrdlngto thebest of your skill
and understanding;so help you God."

Article 185, Onooftho jiidgvj shall
bafore openingtho polls, adulnUtcrlo
the presiding ocerof election the fol-low- sng

oath; "Yon do solemnly swear
that you will fatlbfully aud Impartially
dischargethe dutiesof prwlclng oftlcer
oftlectlouetotho bert of your skill and
U'ndtr Btandlug, so help you God.'t

Aratcle W08, wbentb ballots have
bwn counted,'tbe maaagesoj electlgn
ball make out ratur'u of tin.
Igaed by themwblch;4liali bo sealedup

M. hi TOifiuum suaaauvereaoy one of
tl ttasagen ot tho dectlou to thecouatyJudgeand a duplicate keptoy

SlTo 38
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or oolveatou pricep the follow

Do l""hoe tobneco

.TJnsacccssful Men.
There is a olass of personsknown at

"unsuccessfulmen," and sometimes
they aro treated with a thoughtless-
ness which gives much unconfessed
pain. Wo beard an intelligent and
cultivated woman remark that she
could not feel respector affection for
a mun who was not ablo to provide for
her properly. But this, upon examin-
ation, is open to the criticism of giv-
ing undui admirationto tho powersor
faculiios, whatever they are, which
confor success in acquisition. Now,
tho truth is that unsuccessfulmen, ed

meaningthosewho fail to ao-qui-re

property or position aro very
often tho ohojeost spirits to bo found.
How many ot earth's greatest men
have beon unsuccessfulin this sonso
for long, lono'ly, struggling years,and
oven died sop Thoy'havo labored all
their lives foi tho ideal, doing noble
work which failed to commandeithor
market or admiration, but werenoble
just the samo, and they among the
noblestof tho noblo for their lidellty
to duty to tho sadend. Of manvsuch
men tho world has recognized the

Unal riphos have bocomo a legacy.
Why shpuld only successin acquiring
bo highlv regarded? Supposo any
one tail in this and acquiro but little,
but succeedadmirably in happiness-makin- g,

what difference? Is ther
not a hmrt-sueces-s, achievementsol
kindness,gentlenessand devotion to
others, o unselfishness and thought-fulnes-s,

which aro admirable, wortb
just their own value and fespoot? It
a man acquire very succi&slully but
tho selfish in heartand act, in what re-
spectis ho thesuccessfulman beyond
anotherwho stores up but little, but
is supremely successful In point ol
loHf and disinterested life? How
much Wealth is tp bo hold a proper
successin acqufsjtiqn? There are de-
grees, and sometimesa manfails of
the higlie-i- t degrees throgh the very
noblest qualities of mij'd; like bon--
eatv. hafnium., Alf.ilnmilnn tn nnlilu
causesand tholike, which takos time
aud sacrillco and strength. When we
heard'tho lady make tbe remark
quoted above, wo reasonedthus: ,a
woman does not expect to acquire
money in ordinary domesticlife, and
that is right; she does her part in.an-otb-er

way. Hut many a woman is re-
spectedand loved for noblo and fine
qualities,but would utterly fall t6 push
her way in the world if put to the
tost. If those qualities aro noble lb
her, so are they iu another, even
though that othor, unhappily, is tested
and failsin aoquisitivo taot. Of course,
if a man ho shiftless, not earnest, an
idler, that lsone thing; but if be is in-
dustriousandcareful, and vot falls of
tbeie large returns, whfoli certainly
aro useful andconfermanvadvantage,
upontho household,still Le may have
the most admirable qualities of nag-nantmtt- y,

of intelligence,'although de-
ficient in that'peouliarfaculty, or la
that exooutive' power which turns
oyeryUiitig to' gold. W must look
olooely at tho influenco of, our present
stago of i ivlllzatiun' on this matter.
Evidently outward success requires a
combinationof faculties adaptedto the,
poeuliar condition of society at the
jlrae, whatever' that iruv be. In the
yayagd y.Ute. suctest. means proml.
eiioe tu a eorreajKHidiiig group of
faculties. The importance of these
pafcscs'awa)J,a(tera tlmoj then thirpower for fi,il(iofC S .i.n., UUil the
most suoViiMsfn) jiuui i f.t'n'W mmlal
stageintent uv aUm .m l arVar
lans. V Jlnu iih j toay b Hid
that success' is r,' ivi.4r nn)h oi

S.H.Jofi'nsoflA GO,
.

Worth eptf?55
IAJJD4-QESrO-

Y

33&ve fox Sitie :

G40 acres fyV farmir(g latjd on take
creek, 10 mj. north of t,own qt 2'2a pcu

apro on casyltorms.
1 E(f A? nD"t.ten mllef;
IvUU south.of town on Paint

creek for-2.2- per ijpre termseasy.
1 IQO A.crc' Rhwt tfin Dil Ow

JLOU Wcot of town, flno agri-
cultural "lands 2,00 per acre.

Inn Acrca west r--

south of count
seat prices and termsfurnished on nit)lieaton. Ilwides this Wo liaye properT-t-

all patl3 ol tho county and are a? ,
to fit up any ono desiring tp Invest
UaskeJt county real estate,

We offer for ealo nothing but ra.iaciititlcsovor whichwe havelull control.-

M0Acrsl2Ml, jouth of town SJ.O!
per aerotermseasy,

800 acres 10 Ml South westof lown
for $2000,00 easyterms.

4C05 acres 13 311 North of Haskell reas-
onable price & terms.

For Sj.e! 2000 acrtsat tho junction o
Pantand CaliforniaCreeks.

Fouftpaj 320 acresall fehced with 3
wires 60 acressubdivision, larra at tha
house fencedoft, good house, tworooms
and a good cistern, fine stone fenco
aroundyard andgarden,7 miles eastof
own apply for terms.

will property and nav
fo- - non-roside- , adjust titles and fu
-- nisb, abstraots Non-residen-ts interest-give-n

particular attention.

will redeem lands sold fjr taxes,
will buy andsell lands and ranh

property on commission m any of thi
Pan Handle counties.

S.H.Johnson& CO.

HaskellCity Texas.
adaptation is that J, how hieh and
noblo tho uental or moral qualitiesde-
pends upon tho condition and char-
acter of the time or place. This .may
bo suchas to call Into prominence the
ignobler faculties, shrewdness,calcu-
lation, or oven physical force; and
these may achievepoVit'uii, power and-proper- ty,

with intellectual worth,
knovvledgo and moral honustvaroneg--leote-d

or crucified. Let ns look at the
real excellencesand matel our adora-
tion to these. "In times whon n tori--,
ety is confoundedwith heroism it can-- .
not be expectedthat the world shoub
recognize tho best men, but that i
should worship some of lie worst I

unendiimlt 'Thern :in forms o
preatnes-- or : Jt' .si of txcelienc(
which die .m l u t o h n; there

th.u ui is thv p-l- but not tl
stake; htirnes witliout a laurel, ami ,

conquerorswithout a triumph." Jfc

Hkeletsaa.
Every physician, write Cinvinnsk

Enquirer correspondent,must have 9
skeleton as part o! his outfit, aud '
thereI ore their preparation is an im-

portant feature i tt the profession
Medical itinerants bave noithor Uk
Ume nor the facilities tor thl wor
and hence it naturally falls iuto t
bandsof tho college janitor. Kkc

tons with him are-- a,u artiole of iai r
kandlse, the quotations being $5tr

for a very fine specimen,whtlu tn or--

dinarv article is offered for Th
Important but dilllcult task J to olo&n
the bouos without marring tbrrr. or
having the murk of tho VnHo. It i

ot necessaryto toll bow this 13 Uoc3r
bat the proues-- is very simple. Each
janitor may get up twen rto el:ie--

tons la a season, sometimes norc
This forms a very important pov ,u!e-i- t,

and indeed, if rightly Improved,
kil berthcan be madevery prolitik
There hi also a constant importation
I skeleton! from Paris,Which is car--

aton by tho dealers In surgical
mmenta. Tho Fieauh bave tha

art of whitening the ijones la a way
ever attained ia .nis oonntry, nsd-t-he

price ia gnr.K!ly from G0 to
100. The Parian establbhmoni

eceella tsrniBg oat the beetekeletoia
I ehlhiren, and eveaef lafauts,aulmm ef the latter leok like dearllttto

stoUekeletoaa tbauaM might waatte
te4kiahle inu er rook la the era-cl-e.

They arevery .eMlM-leekiag-.
hUa Iheee deef iistie hehy kW
ease

"Tap sameec "JNerwegium1' haaho.aai
Vjrea to thelatereettafnew metal,

ee:meago.while

M ww examiBiMgaepopiuu
,eefrW'Kragete, da Norway. Thto

,ivH

4 U1

.addition to the new rapidly gro.ving
Vet ei eleeaeatois a aaUeahle.metalof...

white eeleri.with aitiat'ed hrowa. an1:
reeato,weaPrsa wtallUj luster,

be eti eafnaaw e .'Uwi atMoiBef'
beuensaeaetdwa'thht'lilw of otWfi
Ma hafaaew toaboiat.-'aaa-t el eejjtr
wafeUU wf Jeiaee ji.V.aaeU sH.

aaelf a4If etee,eeajigvade.; tw
its pbfiUel pcepertUe'aadehwtuealn I

i a aMMen aseeeuawakfjHPMr

J.

1
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THE HUMAN FAMILY.

TlRttres neliitlnR to reputation All
Cer thf EnrUi.

The human .family living to-da-y om

earth consistsofcnbont 1, 150,000,000 ofl
Jndiyj.dualss.not.Jess, probably niorc
These arc distributed over the cartlPs
stirfaec. to that thvrc is no considera-
ble part where maif is not found. In
Asia, whereho was tiVst planted, there,
are now approximately about 800,000,-000- ,-

densely crowded; on an average,
l'20 to the square .m?le. In Europe
there are 320.0OO.OOO. & .vcrnglng 100 to
the squaremile: not sv crowded, but.
everywheredens and t points over-populat-

In Africa 'n'icro are
Ift America. 'on h und South,

there aro l'lO.OOO.OOO, relatively thinly
Scattered ami recent. In the islands,
large and small, probably 10,000,000.
The extremesof tho while and black

live to thrcef the remaining 700,
000, 000' intermediatebrown and tawny.
Of the raeo 500,000,000 are tVothed
that is, weargarmentsof some .kind to
c6V6r their nakedness? 700,003,0.10aro
s'cmi-clothc- covering inferior patsof
dhe body; 250.000,000 are practically
naked.-- Of the race 500.000,000liV in
hbuses partly furnished with tho

of civilization; 700,000.0ft')
irY huts" or eaves with no furnishings;
ih0,000,000 have nothing that tan bo
called' a home, are barborous andrav-
age. Th6 range is from the topmost
round the Anglo-Saxo- n civilization,
which' is the highest known

down' to naked savagery.
The portion of the race lying
b6l6w tho line of human conditions is
at the very best fhrco-tiftli- s of the
the whole, or 9W.000.000. As to re-

ligion.- the 1,450.000,000are divided in
the order'of numericalstrength, as fol-
lows: 8G0,000,000 are pagans, com-

prising600;000,000 of Brali mo liudhisl.
Brahmans.or Bndhists; IGO.000.000 of
unclassified pngans: 1 50.000,WJ Par-see-

Confuciahists, Shintoists, Jains
and othersmallerpagansects;410,000,-00-0

are Christians,composed of
Roman Cntholic, 75,000,000 of

the Greek church, and 110,000,000
Protestants; 180,000,000 Molirmime-dans-;

8,000.000.lews. Tho 800.000.1KX)
of pagansare found chirlly in Asia and
Africa and comprise of tho
popnJation, scattering millions iu the
Americas and islandsof tho sea. The
110.000,000 Christians constitute tho
body of Europeand the nine-tenth- s of
the Americans, with a few millions in
Asia, Africa, and the Islands. Tho
Mohammedansarc found cliicily in
Asia and Africa. The Jewsarc scat-
tered in all lauds, without a home or
country. This is approximatelyu cor-
rect castof the religious statusof tho
world to day. It shows two-third- s of
the whole to be pagan,or, including
the Mohammedansand Jews as Anti-Christia- n

components of the pagan
fraction, three-quarte-rs of tho wliolo
not less than 1,050,000,000. Tho re-
maining fraction of 410,000,000 a lit-

tle morethan a quarter Christians of
which fraction more than one-ha- lf U
Roman Catholic, r, nearly,
Greek, and a trifle over a quarter Prot-
estant. Commercial Xcws.

A Thrifty Brides Letter.
YesterdayI bought a little red re-

ceipt book of a pleasing young man
who called at tho door. His eyes were
so deep and dark, and ids voico so
pleading, that I would have purchased
the book if i had had to borrow l ho
money. Tho book is a very useful one,
and is bound in the same "color as my
new dog.

It tells you how to make custard?,
blanc mangesand floating island. It
alo tells you in the backpart how to
cure heaves,glandersand botK I can
hardly wait till George gets the bolts,
so that I can bring out my little red
volume and win him back to lifts and
joy again. It also gives awavother in-

formation. Any one with this Look vi
the house can go to work and take u
personright through a long Mogn of
roup or yellow lever without a doctor,

and wo can save a groat deal that wav.
Whv will people fritter awav their
inoniiv on doctors and lawyers when
they can Tolll! of-t-he

p lips, n?
Yesterday our landlady gave me n

slip-o- f oleanderand 1 havn plantedit in
a cute little pitcher in the window,
where it is slowly growing as I write.
It hardly seemspossible that some day
it will bo a largo tree with little jollow
knobs on it.

All w neednow is a home and some
furniture, for I have already secured
thi oleander.

I bought some rhubarb at the drug
storo this morning and f
will make somo pics. Georiro is
passionatelyfond of rhubarbpies. Bill
iyc, in jsosion uiooe.

ParentsWho Merit Their Disgrace.
Twenty boys of Burlington, N. J.,

havo formed themselves into a "mystic
brotherhood," having burglary for its
object. Tho brotherhoodhas been ex-
posed and tho originatorsexplain that
they founded it on a story In a New-Yor-k

sensationalwcokly. Tho parents
who so neglectedtheir children as to
let them read theso sensationalsheets
are rightly punished in tho, disgraco of
tiieir oiispring. i'ulaueipntavail.

Hot au Exceptlou,
Brown I understandthat Smith has

bought a house out in Suburbanville.
Do you know whether it .' cm the river
elope or on tho highlauds?

Jones If I rememberrightly, Smith
skid it was on a mortgage. Button
Transcript.

A '''mill" hasbeen arranged io take
place betweenSullivan and Ilearld at
PJttfchurg on tho 18th. The fight is to
be a ,

kix-rou- eoateit with soft
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A PHOTKST FHCtM OT.KOMAHHAItlNK

MANUV ACTDRintS.

Washington,Sept, 23. Snn
Manttfhcturws hnvu pro-

tested to the treasury department
agalnRt the count! Miction placedby the
'titcrnnl rcvcatic '.bureau on the second
scctiun of the nu rcrulntJng themnuu-fnctur- o

of that "compound. The tax
Imposes on "ol e oil,'' "neutral ami

--aiuLoUiw.nr.ticJjJfi.of like natnre'' n ta.v
of tho sanio Mnosmt its is imposed on
oleo. It appearstlw aro n nuinhcr
of linns engaged in the limnnl'Hctiite
of oleomargarine"whose businessit

purehaeeand iMmbino various in-

gredients in the timrkoinblo articles;,
and if the materials are sHbject to a
tax, ns has been held by tho revenue
bureau, tho result will bo to compel
theseniaiiufacturrs to pay a double
tax, ns they are nkso required by the
Inw to placo stamps on the finished
article when oodihpowtded. It is also
stated that certain firms arc making
large quantities of what is known ns
"oleo,"' which is. sold and usedsolely
its lubricant for jnncMiery.

lr.MCtT DlfS-- I H.I.nHY.

IY'ashinoto--, Sept '2A. "The union- -

fliiiicrsmust p)," Avas thu cmphatie
dvcbirntion of a treasury department
ollkinl to-da- y, in rot'oitutiuirthceil'nrN
o.r,thegovemnient to stipprcis illicit
dirt tilling of whiskv.

T he piTscnt ndininistrntlon lias en- -

tcrc d uiion a most vigorous nolicv of
him ting out the hiddon mountain
stilh and bringing to justice thu men
cngt ged in defrauding the intemal
rovoi me by avoiding tho tux on whis
ky. I ho lorihcomiii!' ronort. if (In.

comt lissioner of intevinl revenuewill
show that double the number of illicit.
stills 1 invc been destroyed dnrin' tho
pastyt '"r as comparedwith the nrevi- -
ous twxolve months Tim number of
gallons of distilled spidts upon which
tax wn collectedin lwti-wa- s 1.60:1.327
greaterUhnii in 1885 and at le-- s cot.

There are eighty-fiv- e collectors of
intenitd revenueand D6:i deputy col
lectors, boudus agents, marshals and
deputy mmluds. whosodutv it, is tn
prwciit illicit distillation, but, tho
niouushiucrs nro mostly confined to a
few .States. The great whiskv-nro--
ducing States of Illinois, Kentucky
and Ohio aro comparatively tree from
moonshiucrs.

In 1878, wl-re- the nciive raiding
againstmoonshinerscommenced,l(rj.t
stills were nuiacd ami twcntv-tli-v

olllcors of the government killed or
wounded. Sinco thenthe seizuresmid
easimlties havo steadily decreased
dom to tho aommcuccmcnt oft lie
Inst fiscal year. One hundred and
nincty-niu-e stills were seized duri.ig
1884 in Gcorgin, Xorth Carolina aiwl
Tennessee,tho center of the moon-
shiners'territory.

MILLIONS i. IT.

Four Wohtii,Tkx., Sept.2;5.Theru
was received in this city to-da- y

through Wells Fargo express stock
holders in the G alcanagold nud silver
miuing company,whosomines are lo-

cated near Galcana, in tho Stateof
Chilnmhua, Mexico, four bricks of
gold and silver mixed, the properties,
of gold being more than two to on c.
The four bricks arc valued atfc$sl2,f00
and will lie forwarded to San Fvau-cisc- o

mid there sold. Hon. A. L. ,Mnt.
lark, of Montague,is tho preside.nt of
the coicqmny, and the stock, which is
jilnced at 2,500,000, is owned by
twelve men iu .North, Texiis, among
whom nro Mers. Hunter ,t StownrT
oftbN i(y, and A. J. Peafjoek, late of
said Jinn. It is stated t.mt tho pro
ducts tr; UIU IIIDif, vliiMli ,i s liejiffr

from Mexicans nflwr thov had nbnn
doned II, will insure, forttmes to thoso
who held stock io it. Tho bricks
wero on exhibition .tt tho law ollico of
Hunter& Stewart ihis aflernoon.

COItNrjt I.V I'OKK.
Cine-Ado- , Sept. '.Si. l'Jiil Armour

has got October po;:k cornered, lie
has been "milking' ho crowd this
week. Tho innikoi was mild through-ou- t,

and trade very heavy. Every-
body recognizesit an an Armour deal,
and looks for rapid upward whirls
:nd terrific downward plunges. Vuj.
ucs started on tho up grade, and were
pushed steadily skyward until the
trndo began to beliovo there was
hoincthhig In Armour's recent bull
circular after all. No pork can be
packednow which will bo deliverable
on October contrauts, ns the regulnr
winter packing sen&on doesnot begin
until November 15.
CWO THOUSAND CHILDKEN'S VOICES.

Sr. Louis, Sept. 3. One of the
most pleasantattractions of tho expo-Bitip- .n

thus far during the seasonwas
tho concert in the largo Music Hall
yesterdaygiven by a chorus of 2000

children. The voices were selected
from among tho best in the public
schools. They hael been thoroughly
trainedseparatelyby a music teacher
at eachichool uA collectively by the
Ainotor, Fre ftfxUcL

GENERAL WEWS,

(lltlXIt C OUNTV VATKNTf .

Austin, Tex.Sepi. 8. Altornoy-Genera- l

T.omplctonreitirncd yestcrduy
from Greercounty, wliernho hadgone
to representtho state in u suit to can-

cel certain patentsissuedto tho lauds
of that county. Tho Hay hand and
Cattle company.!" theassigneeof these
severalpatents,an d is tho defendant
In thu suits Tim j 'ctition In the cases
selsup that noneot' tho lauds paten-

ted nro subject to Location, the lauds
of Greer county having been dedica-

ted and set asideby th c act of l'cbrua-r-y

2.r). 1870, for appllcatl."" to the public

debtand tho school i'uml iu equal
quantities. Tho petition allege tho
court's duty to bo to remove, in order
that the landsmay bo restored with-

out embarrassment to tho funds to
which they belong.

The casecame up for hearingbefore
District JudgeWillis ntMaiiguin,

locatedcounty sent of Greer
cotrvity. on the 9th. The defendant's
company was represented by (Jul.
.lamesM. Anderson,ofWaco andJohn
Wharton. Ksq.. of Marlin.tlie attorney--
generalappearing for the state. Mo-

tions to quashthe returnand tho cita
tion were overruled by tho court, and
leave to amend tho citation asked and
obtainedby tho state by consent of
parties

The casewas transferred to the dis-

trict courtof Travis county, where It
conies up regularly for lucaring at tho
October term.

Col. Templeton says that Greer
county is fair landworth the vigor-
ouscontestfor its sovereignty being
madebetween stato and federal gov-
ernments, lie reports largo portions
of it as nlrcndy under fence and pas-

turage, and thinks thecounty will rap
idly fill up, the question of ownership
once being settled. The range is
green andfrrt-h- , the drought not. hav
ing prevailed to tho extent Hint has
smitten otherpartsof that section of
the state. As n rule, tho county Is well
watered,nud a large portion of it is
ndmirably adapted for agricultural
purioscs. Mnuy settlers are already
coming in, not knowing to which
pnrty they shall ultimately owe their
titles.

THK CUTTING CASE.

En 1'aso,Sept. 18. Special Kuvoy
Sedgwick left for Washington vestcr--
day in responseto n telegram stating
thathis wife wos critically ill. Consul
Brigham snid: "Wo havegone through
tho casevery thoroughlv from oneend
to the other, making full notes of
everything from tho record, and havo
carefully examinedall tho laws bear-
ing on the case,nud took a great deal
of evidence. Tho Avork has beenwell
done by Mr. Sedgwick." In regard to
tho character ofSedgwick's report ho
snid. "lio never intimated at auv timo
what would bo its character, and it
was a matterof too much delicacy for
mo to broach to him. Ho took tho
facts from tho records ns they now
stand,from tho examination of wit
nessesand from affidavits taken be-

fore me. I am snt.sflod that a thor-
ough and exhaustive report of tho
wliolo enso will bo made."

BIIOCK AT SU.MMKHVIIJ.K.

Ciiahlkston, Sept.18.Xe,vs from
Summerville says a.shock of earth-
quake occurred thcro yesterday at
9:30, sufficient to shako buildings 'con-
siderably. Ono small brick building
was overthrown.

The relief fund of tho Chamber of
Commcrcoat noonaggregated 59,71.'!.

?IAINK KI.KCTION.

AttutTKTA, y.:, Sept. 18. The of--

ccived at tho stato house. About 100
towns and cities havo responded so
far. ChairmanMnnloy this afternoon
said thatBodwell's majority over Kd-war-

would reach fully 11,000, the
leglslnt lire being uenrly as strong

as it was two yenrs ago. Tho
Republicansgot every representative
district but that in Franklin county,
and will carry all by GOO majority.

i:w Yoiik, Sept. 18. Tho Sun re-
gards the election iu Maine a warning
to tho llepublicausthatthoProhibition
vote is liablo to ct the result of
1881, in tho presidential election of
1888. in 1884 St. John carried olf
enoughRepublicanvotesIn NewYork
to give tho Stnte to tho Democrats..

Tho Tribune thinks the Hepublicnns
icorcd n greater victory than they

that Mr. Ulnlne's presi-denti-n!

stock hns been greatly ad-

vanced.

BULGARIA'S I NDKPKN DKNCK A0SUKK1).

jG'ONSTANTINOI'LK, Sopt. 18. TllO
powers,replying to tho Porto'sprotest
againstnny foreign occupationof Bul-

garia,declaresthcro-wil- l bo no foreign
intervention in Bulgaria. Kussia gives
a gunrantcoto that effect.

a

1'IU.NCK HALOOROUKL

??r. I'Kraisiiuitej, Sept. 18. Strong
cfibrts aro being mado to Induco tho
Czarto sendattrongforcowith Prince
Dalgorouklto Bulgaria. Prince Dal-gorou-

Is oppoicd to tho ida.

GENERAL NEWS,
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St. I.nm. Sent. 20. A snecinl from
Huntsvlilo pio.) aiino No. '.I, tho
largest In t

iVi. ,.t..!..n!.Ity, atterbeing i.n.
more tlinn Jlvo months, has just bee n!

reopened on. tho pla a.
Tho minersm) to havo tho uso of 0 io
company'smachinery, and to pay t iio
lattern royatly of 1 cent per bushel,
mtninlng for division luuong th om
serve tlio rem nindcrof tho profits

JCNKl UTS ACQUITTKI).

St.S;u.is.Sept. 20. Tho trinl of tlw
Knights of '.Labor, Frank Voting,
Oscar l Icrroii and Fred Hclndhnu-scr-,

on n ehnrgw of conspiring, during1 the
late Southwesternrailroad stri);e, to
injaro tho Missouri Pacific oompnny's
propertymill business,wns concluded
last night. Tho jury, nfter rcmniniug
out f.br twH) "aours, returneda verdict
of nciuittul.

3IANNINO- TO I'ltOBAllLY
ItlTTIItlC

Wasiiivoton, Sept. 20. Assistant
Secretnry Fnirchild yenierdny in an
intorvioM. said thnt from nil ho could
gather, ho had gravo doubts ns to
whether S 'jcrctnry Manning would
ever againa ssumo chargeof tho treas
ury departit lent. Ho said tho matter
woii'hl llnallj t bo brought to a head,
however, wl) en the president and Sec-

retary ."Mann ing met in Albany next
week,oil which occasion it would bo
discussed',in all its bearings. Mr. Fair-chil- d

cxi ceasedmuch regret nt Mr.
--Manning's probablo retirement from
tho cablnc V which would bo occa-

sionedby h k continued badhealth.
Secretary "Whitney hns closed tho'

accountsof tl 'e governmentwith John
lloach's assign 'ts for tho Dolphin nud
Puritanby pay ig $15,000in full of nil
demands

THK WOIIK1I. "CSK mKFKItAllLK.

Duiu.iN, Sept. 20. United Ireland
suggeststhat, in i cw of tho probable
rejection of the Pa rncll land bill, nil,

tho distressedtenan its in Ireland resort'
to the workhouse. "While it is dis-

graceful," thnt. pap cr snys, "to cuter
the workhouse nsa '. lonfer, it would bo
in tho highest degroo honorabloto oc-

cupy tlno workhouseas nn encamp-
ment ngi:Unst oppression."

jiiu ntmr.'LAiiv.
iMiNNi:AV?oLis, Minn., Sept. 20. On

the night of the 15th burglnrs entered
the residences of Thomas Lamnr and
stolo jewelry and eilverwaro to tho
amount of Jjf2O,O0O. Detectives nro
working on tho case.

CiiAULiisro Sept.20. Tho atmos-
phereand met serological condition of
the imst two dnrvs havo not dfrniv.ii
thosewho havo-- beenclose observersof
the scismatical .disturbances hero for
the pastfortuigh t. Tho shock nt 5!ir.
a. m. Wednesday wns followed by ono
nt 9:30 p. m. snnic day and ono nt 11:25
Itoth wero dlstinc 'tly felt, but woro so
slight thnt no pan ic occurred. At 1:50
p. m. to-da- y then) was nuothcr shock,
which wns deeido dly moro sovero nt
Ten Milo Hill. In tho city it wns un-
noticed owing tn tho rumbling of
carts,streetcars ymd other vehicles
through tho streets, but in tho mnm
quiet and unpnved streets was quite
audible.

The relief committee hasissuednwr
a thousnml forms of applications for
nssistancoin rebuilding or repairing
nouses.

ANTI -- SALOON IIKI'UJIILICANS.

CuiCAeio, Sept.20. X'hoantl-Saloo- ii

Ilepublicansjiiet at Chicavoon f hn ir.Mi
United State SenatorBLiir wasHoni
ed chairmanand nddrcsswl tho mcot-in- g.

Ho said that it was an historic
convention whichwould nml-.-. ; :,.

" ' " 144'

lluenio felt for yenrs to come. Thov
Had lnol. to consider ini.Hm.lurtf.tfttl
detrticlion of tho rum power throii"h
out the country and tho world. As
betweeniio license and low licmun
tlicy weroin favor of tho latter.
betweenlow licenso and hhrh llcensn
they supportid tho lnter. As be-
tween high licenso nnd prohibition
they wero for prohibition first, histnnd
nil time. Prolongedapplause They
were iu tho itoptiblicnii parly and they
intended to stay there. fAnnlm ICO 1

If anybody did not liko them let them
get out of tlio llcpubllcau pnrtv.
Cheers. Ho believed that Proldbl-tionlsl- s

wero lit enruest. but ho Imd
hoped thnt they would remain in tho
party and endeavor to kill tho rum
power through its infiuence. Hb hnd
hoped that tho result of tho couwn- -
tion would lio to bring them back und
inako a united liepublican partv. Tim
speakerconclmUvil amid applause,and
caningot tno roll lor commutes wa9
proceededwith.

HUOTU THK ixivii
Mankfium), O., Sept.20. A freight

train on tho Haltimoro & Ohio, rit In- -

dopcudenco,yesterday,struck a horso
on tho bridge The shock broke the
bridgo in two, tho locomotive falliue
iuto tho creek below, killing tho er

and injuring tho flrcmau. Uc-fo-rc

tho accidenta whito dovo is taid
to haveperchedon theengineer'scabin
wjndow. He drove it away everal

.In
tixnii; after whjck the crub cunt.

The True Model Wife.

mum m nTOAST II

To bo tho loved and honored queen
M a happy home,Is a destiny which
calls for high wqmanly attributes and
Attainments.

J The modol wifo understandsfnlly
U0 (llllk,s

.
nml ob.,gallon, ,,cvolvlng

111)011 linr Klin la tint i ttnll tn be net
ted and iviri'cil nnlv. but Irillvn hcln
meet to tho husband who has choson
her' from ttU the world to mako him
hanpy.

Ucv afl'cotion is not based upon the
amountof luxuries with which he is
rihle to surround and till her life. She
is free from selfish extravagance in
wlmtevor station sho may bo placed,
ntlfl i.ll.l1t1n enle.il.,.ttn1 tvl,. . nn. tlAAa...', ..'.tutu vr, cuii-iii.iiii- v a.wu
sary, oven to tliocxtontof wearing her
last season'shat or bonnet incredible
as tins may seem.

Tlio words, "Thy pconlo shall bemy
people," aro to tlio model wife a pro
eeptto bo daily practiced. She is truly
a daughterto hor husband's parents,
realiziiiff that to tho silver-haire- d mo
ther who eared for and watched over
his childhood and youth, a life long
debt of filial lovo and considerationis
uue. which is hor prlvilego and duty to
assist, m repaying, juio mouei wno
possessesa Jovinc and lovablo disnosl--
tion, unexnctliig, and
patient, under tho almost daily trials
and disappointmentswhich fall to the
lot of most human beings, and from
which she cannot expect wholly to
escape. She possessesandcultivates a.... t Vt if .sunny, cnccriui uis)o.siuon, ireo irom
lini'rn.rilinlilnnn4 nml i.lillil.cli nln.
leuc-- , and docs not considor iiersolf a
martyr nor moan over lack of apprecia-
tion if lifo is not entirely a bed of
roses. In this connection wo often
think of the advice given Malcolm in
"MacLeod nf Dnrii"; "Vnvw mnri--r n
siirllCl'." Ulld it Is trim lint nnllilnrr en
detractsfrom (lie happinessof homo ns
ii complaining, signing

in-- .

Tho Uiodol wifn l nnl rrl

unuiiig and scolding, and sho never
sr.ys "I told you so." She is a trno
llOUSekeeOUr. and hv tlin nvnrcloii nf
order and womanly taste makes of her
uueiiing a very House beautiful, an
ideal restingplace for tho brcad-win--
nui ui hit lanniy, ot wnoso peaceful
OOlUfort ho thinks wUU Innn-lnr- r nml nn.
ticipation through tho busy and ofton
times trying days. Shedoesnot clamor
for tlio right of sull'rairc. nor ncirlect
her family while searchingfor a mis
sion, realizinginalienableright already

1 cio mat oi making homo happy,
aild a hhril nml nnlilo mU.ifr.ti Iu I.,.. , - ' ' in-
volve.! iu so ordering her homo life as
to inliiienco each member of the family
toward a higher and better piano of
existence

She is an intelligent companion, and
im-- a sincere ami sympathetic appreci-
ation of her husband'slife, of his jovs,
hopes, aims, andsorrows. Sim Is tliiir.
otighly versed iu the different branches
of household lore. Sho never places
before hor husband sour, heaw bread,
soggy potatoes, tough burned steak,
and most unpardonableof all muddy,
over-boile-d collee, under tlio plea that
"the cook has loft." Sim i.n
a man's health and happinessdepend

'. fi" !U "icasnreupon tno manner In
wliicii his home is kept, and sho en--.. . .I .n - t.. It..L.n in.--, io iciuier mm eomiortablo in
us daily life, blie is always sernnu--
lously neatas to her own attire; shu
dresio3 in a becoming and tasteful
m.wiuui, ,mu noes noi consider it a
waste of time to keep up her practice iu
num.--, murciy io entertain and j)lcaso

her family, fcjiie possessesan invnln.it.1n
weapon for keeping hor matrimonialpathwaysmooth.
which many wiso, good wives seem to
iiii:u iiiii.i-ii'- . nncci.'c nr. ..i....i.t

wnon ncr tired Jiusband roturns
at OVClllll'r.hlin linns lint twnir ii. l.lo .....
a doleful recital of tho day's troubles
turn wurrip.s. nnr nsk'a i.im nm h..
i.wil.- -. OIIU UHULTSIllHUS I II W..N Ihnl ..
Ill Oil. Illlll.irrv ln:lll IS .11!..

' iniDiltinilt. If lint .rncc. ul.r
mi, inoiujoiu, Willi nil oruoriv rnnm.

invitingly sproad tablo of tempting
.. .. .InnM Ckll.n flnlnt.. I: I.t

M.ii44i.ai siiijinau ins iavor--
"u "ui.-.iu- puuiaps anu auovc all, a
smilliir. cheerful wnlnnmi.

Tho model wife knows that tlio influ- -
unoa oi a nappy noma extends far be-
yond tho imniediato famih-- circle, and
that she must, of necessity, bo either aconstanthelp or a woeful hindrancetoherhusband. .Mossed is tho man who
can truthfully say after a lifo timo of
miumiiouiai conipanshlp:

amy year I fclxty She nudeiiir a iirtlrr ..IT..,

rr0'"lp!i'U nloment 1 kl"C(1 her Mr Toung I

nil fill r nvrrt tif. n
--wry vurrtcr rarsonn, in SI. Louis

Farmnud FarmerItoth Sold.
anunow comos a talo of woo from

iiuruen, uowloy County, .which, if true,
takestho promium overall cnmiiotii,.,.
A man who got mad at tho country!
and lousred to snll Ms r.rn, y
oiler froin a Missouri manami acceptedt. I ho Missourlan offered him soven-too-nmules for his farm, agreoing toshin the mtilus tis Kf.m. 7. :
tlio farm was deposited with tho undoman's hanknr... A..on,ii..i.. .i..Vl,W4,..!.,y I.lil '.IflAilwas forwarded, and the purchaserlook--

uiiAiuiiai v iiir iiifi iniiinii n it i
not think of tho animals coining by

'
press, until ho received notleo to callm uiu ojijco. callupon ng ho
seven eon dim t...in..i. ?. Vi.".11

farm. Ho lost no timo in going to soohis man. but tho latter had sold outnun qui i iui -- IjCaufnwnrlh ...
Times. "

Thoy Parted
"Uo you play the piano?" askedho.
"ics," sue replied.
"Sing?"
"Yes."
"SlngJho Mikado?"
"Yes?"

forever.1
"Mary, I think wo

Traveler.
had bettor part

Ho WasHeard.
A little ell'l hearing a nnnl nf ti...O r' 4441441

nu naKciil "Aia. Wlmt la ilnto'i
"It is God speaking,darling."
' 1 dCfi hli milSt. 1A 11, n,I ,1.. II ..I

marked, 7or ho apoko mo3' as loud as
Oft W'oti hn fn.li.rl 1,1. 77

lit.Viilt 4..i!.rji .. IT v"f "UllOB U

THE SALOON IN POLITICS.

DrroorallrlntT nnd SUcranefii)
Agency In Amertcnn rolltl-rn- l

l.tfc
Wh it, hnrn I hn snvnn thousandsaloons

of New York city done for hor? They
have fastened upon her citizens tho
most shamefully corrupt government
everenduredby a community Indulg-In- g

in the Illusion that it was free; thoy
havealmost madoit impossible for an
honest, educatedman to touch local
politics, much loss tnko olllce they
havo degraded tlio conduct oi publio
.A'.t.. it. fl.nli mvtl liltu Invrtl ttinir
havo brutallizcd every institution they
have had to do with; thoy have per-
verted and spoiled tho domocratiosys--
41 mnl'tiin. a l.tffalnn nnrl rnnrniinr.lull., iiinmii iiuu.ui, --- ,ui.wivu
of Amorican citizenship,and the suf-

frage, establishing political shambles,
pniiucrmg iu iuu ituioi. tivoa ui iuu
wnef nlna.na rlnltlln.v lltnn rl n

cent and pure with their ribald scoltfoflpi
Aimprouucing at intervals, as prooi or
Mintt nttnllK f nnitnuntpc nnH nnwAp
unit nlmtvtnitiln snnnilnla nm Mint. r9 li

Tweed rlug, or tho morn recent saleof
votes in tno ixmu oi nmormcn. nut
evil as arc tho results of tho combin
ation between tho saloon and tho poll--
Itnfnnu t In nnl tiwf tr tinlr) flin InMni
responsiblo for all tho mischief thoy
cause. In truth, they aro tho result of
conditions which could not produco
anything hotter, andit is unreasonable
to blamo tho product whllo refusing to
Interfcro with tho generating agoncie.
Tho saloon is nn arrangementfor tho
maintenance andpropagation of tho
worst Jca with which humanity is
nflliclnd. a vlnn which dnstrnvn nvrtr
elevating inliucncc, kills shame,rnan- -

iioou, amimion, lanniy aiiecuon,nonor,
nil llmt m nt.' iM Ilfn wnrlli llvlnn". a vinn
wlilnh fnstnr livnf rtllft!. Alf.tiif?ii1rrnnrri

and all the train of ignoblo and de
grading passions ami inclinations.

Vmr. tlin nilrnnn nt.it tiinnt if 4Ia
saloon beingwhat it is, tlio develop
ments noicu aro simjiiy wunt ought to
barn linen citicnli'il- l ... - . wlnni........ ..wsn Inrtrn. u n..
sham In tlin T(.vrriininnt nf lliufnniiti-- u

was permitted to ho seized by this sin-
ister agency. Tho American systemof
government is theoretically sound.
The meansof education aro accessible
to all. Hut when our children havn
ll.TSMfirl tlirnnrrli tlin tinlilln inlmnli nml
enteredinto public life, if thev wish to
t.ikn ii.irt In ttnlilln nfl'ilrs ti.nt-- mn.i
descendto tho saloon tor Instruction in
polities, and in tho sanio institution tho
foreign immigrants mustgraduato be-

fore thoy can exorciso tlio richt of cill.
zenship. These nro our political
schools, in fact, and thoy give tono to
ohr nolities. citv. stain, and nnllnnnl
Tlio candidato for ollico finds it indis
pensable to "make himself solid" with
tho rum power. HAuust bur the fa
vor of the saloon-kcADor- s. Hn must
frcmicnt tCjcso places and flatter tlio
Vn.lltt- - r t l.gB.. .nt.n M..4l.MH , 1.' '.i.i ...w-i- it nu ii.iiiiui inure.
llirouch them he must obtain tlinvnlos
of tho idle, the vicious, tlin nrimln.il
classes. He must become familiar with
all the ward ".strikers" and loafers.
Ho must bo representedat thecaucuses,
which aro alwavs llillll wl nrn Hrlnl- -

ahounds. Ho must defer t j the view-- "
of men of the lowest intelligence. Ho
must subscribeto platforms drawn up
by deniocogues and timo lervors. Is it
auv wonderili.it no itifin sn
often shrink from these ordeal?, and
prefer thu obsounitv of nrlvntn ltfn tn n
political careerdemanding ueh sacri-.- t

i . . . . ...nu ami sucn acuasemcntr iiiaiido
Monthly.

Flies and tho Declaration.
It is wonderful how little matters

alTcct great deeds. I camo across a
funny story as told by Randall, tho
man who wrote tho larcro blon-ranh- of
Jefferson, which shows how thesigning
of the Declarationof Inependencowa
nastonetl. bays ho: "While the ques-tio-n

of independencewas boforo con
gress it had its meetings near a livery
stable. Tho members woro short
breechesand silk stockings,and with
handkerchinfin li ft till tllAlf WilfA (1111.

gently employed in lashing tho Hies off
i..i .eg, on very vexntious was this
annoyance, and to so great nn im
patience dm It arouso tho suuorer.that
It hastened., If it .11.1. nut t.i in tn.i..n.,v v. mijv ...... ,44 44414441.-- '
lug them to promptly alllx tholr signa-
tures to tho greatdocumentwhich gavo
birth to ail emntrn rtnniilill.. TI.U
anecdoteI had from Mr. Jofiorson at
Monuceiio, who seemedto QTit-l- it
verjunuohras-wclra-s to civa

w

to
tlio infiuence of the flics. Ho told it
with much glee, nnd seamed to retain
a vivid recollectionof an attack, from
Which the Onll mil.. wns .Irrnlnn- - tlin
paperand flying from tho scone.1' Tho

-- '"porimcni nurarv is tno richest
Of thO nlTlPrtS .f WnalTinnt.. U It.
relics of tlm 1W1 nrttlni. Tt I... tlin
OrllTinal llmft nf .rnft'nrcnn nml tl.a nn.
grossedparchmentsigned'by tho dele-
gates. Iho two uro in a big cherry or

. Yui cauiuci. iney are Kopi
behind glass,and tho writing on tho
parchmenthas bogiin to fade, io that
now John Hancock'sname has almostentirely mnlslimi. , , ..nni v, ....... n.u, 1. v v.44. HUlUCa V.-

many othersof tho signersareIllegible
..ui .r. pari oi mo state JJepart-mo-nt

Library is n ease containing the
. . ...4.1.44 uuucmuu urniuiu uiuDeclaration. It is only throe Inches
URli, aud sold when new, for, I sup-

pose,not moro than 810 at the most.
"C'urp" m Cleveland Leader.

A DaiiarcrouH Prattle
"Why, John! whut'n th mtt.r('i

oxclaimed a Nlpandtuok wife. "Your
left hand is torn ail to mUcm and
your face is covered with blood. On!
horrible! I fear you are killed! What
nauiaor What shall I do? Where
-- Where havn vmi K.am D liru.tt.tu.

"?t? Speak,or I shall go eraxy!'

handlaconlallv. '

How did it happen,dearf''I if
"What in.li.n..i m.

then7mvd.XJfu
'wiiv. rt.!,' ....
;.: . ui your puwNtor ll tnr-4t- . .iii.I I...-4.-- .1 .
V "vu inn cum irving to shoota hole through it.

"Oh you IiiVtii-na- l brute!" ike er- -
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CAST OUT BUT RESnTTfln

THE LESSONS TAUGHT DY
QER'S EXPERIENCE IN THE

wilderness.

TheRev. Dr. TalmagoPointsOut
the Evils of Seekingto Stand
in Too High Placesandthe

Falls Suro to Follow.

rho Sphereof Llfo of Each Person Fixed
bj Iho Lord Sympathy for

Women. ,. i,
i r BT

Spteial toJhi Ami mi UU-- j TIihc

..irooKi.Yjr, .V. V, Sept. IS. The her. T.
ncWItt Tnlmiiffe, I). 1)., preached la Iho
Brooklyn tabernacle today. Ills tabernacle
wasrepainted and rcupliolstcre.l and otlier- -

twtaawiKe improved durlnjr Ihc vacation Hint ended
tVlicn the vat thrones

uro . 01 tiieir pastornnd respondedllbcr-ttj- r

to Ms optical on behalf of tho sullcrcr by
She earthquake nt Charleston.

Dr. Tnlmagcs subject was: "Cast
Out bt .tcscucd.'ntid his text, Genesis xxl.,
lOi "And God Opened her eyes andshesaw a
well of water; and she went and filled tho
bottle with water and gave tho lad drink."
Tho preachersaid:

Morning breaks upon liccrsheba. There Is
an early stir In the house of old Abraham,
there has been troublo anion"; the domestics.
..agar,nn assistant In the household,and her
ion, a brisk lad of 1U years, hnvo become'Im-
pudent and Insolent, and Sarah, the mistress
of tho bousshold, puts her foot down very
hard and says that they will have to leave the
premises. They are packing up now. Abra-
ham, knowing that the Journey before his
servant and her son will be very long and
acrossdesolate places, In the kindness of his
heartsetsabout putting up some bread and a
battle with water lu It. It Is avcrviilaln lunch
that Abraham provides, but 1 warrant you
mere would nave beenenough ofIt bad they

4not lost their way.
IIAUAK OV HUH I.OXO JOUItXEV.

4 God be with you I" said old Abraham, as he
trave the lunch to Harjar, and a Rood many
charges as to how she should conduct the
Journey. Ishmacl, tho boy, I suppose,bounded
nway In the morning light. Boys always llku

change IVjor Ifhmacll Holms no Idea of
the disasters that aits nhcad of him. Hagar
givesone long, lingering look on tho -- familiar
place where the had spent so many happy
days,each sceneassociatedwith tho pride uud
J'iv of her heart, yotiug Ishinacl.

Tho scoroiilug noon comes on. The air is
stlflling and moves across the desert with In-
sufferablesuffocation, ibbiuae), the bov,

to complain and lies down, but ilairar
rnuies him up. saying nothing about her own
weariusssor the sweltering heat; for mothers
can endure anything. Trudfro timbre
midge. Crowing the dead level of the desert,
how wearily and slowly tho miles slip I A tain'
arlnd that seemedhours agoto stand only Just
ft littlo ahead. Inviting the travelers to coma
under Its shadow,now is us far oif as ever, or
seemingly so. Mght drops upon the desertand
the travelers are plllowles. Ishmacl, Very
weary, I suppose, Instantly falls nslecii

the shadowsof night begin to lap over
eachother Hagar hugs her weary boy to her
bobom andthinks of tho fact that It Is lieffault that they nro lu tho desert. A star looksout and every fnlllngtcar It kisseswith a spar-kh-'i

..'A w'"B?f wluit comesover tho hot earth
nml lifts the lodis from tho fevered brow oftho loy. linear steeps lltfully, and lu her
ilreauia travels over the Weary day,

ml blf wakes her son by crvlng out
lu her sleep: "Ishmacl! Ishinncll"

LOST IN TKB I)KfEllT',S WASTK3.
And so they go on, day after day and night

after night, for they have lost their way. Ko
path In the shlftlmr sands; nosign In the burn-I- n

sky. The sack empty of the flour, tho
water gone from the bottle. What shall she
do! As sheputs her fainting Hhmael under a
stuntedshrub of the arid plant, she sees the
blood-sho-t cyo, and feels the hot hand, and
watches the blood bursting from the cracked
tonpup, and thcro Is .1 shriek In tho desert of
liccrsheba: "We shall die I Wo shall die!"
Now, no mother was ever-mad- strong enough
to hear her son cry In vain for a drink. Here-
tofore she hadcheered her boy by promising

tpeedy end of the Journey,and even smiled
liixm hira when ho felt desperately cnuogh.
Now there Is nothing to do but place him un-
der shrub and lethim die. Shehad thought
that she would sit there and watch until tho
spirit of her boy would go away forever, and
then she would breatheoutlier own life on his
nilent heart; but as the boy begins to claw his
tongue In agonyof thirst, and struggle In dis-
tortion, anil begshis mother to slay lilin, she
ran not endure the spectacle. She puts him
under a shrub, and goes ott a bow-sho- t, und
begins to weepuntil nil tho desert seems sob-
bing, and her cry strikes clear through tho
heavens; and an anirel of God comesout In a
cloud, nml looks down ujion tho appalling
gilef and cries; ''HuKiir, what alleth thect"
fcho looks up and sheseestho angel pointing
toft well of water, where she tills tho bottle
for the lad. Thank God Thank God I

FIN III NO AND KKUriNO l'l.ACTS.
First I learn from thlsOrlentiilscetioln the

tlrst placewhat a sad thing It Is when people
do not know their place, and net too proud for
their business. Hagar was au assistant In that
household, but showanted to rulo there Sho
r,iifMi,.,i flllii tni,;iijiiiui.i im fi'nn'H'tr
cot tbe sametricks. Sho dashedout her own
happiness,nnd threw 8arah Into u.great fret;
nnu If rho had stayedmuch longer In that
household shewould have upset calm Abra-
ham'sequilibrium. My friends, nnc-bal- f of the
troublo In the world y come from the fact
that peopledo not know their place,or finding
their placewill not stav In It. When wo come
Into the world there Is alwaysa placereadyfor
us. A placeready for Abraham. A tiloco for
Sarah. A placefor JIngar. Aldacoforlshmacl.
A plsco for you and a place for me. Our tlrst
duty Is to find our sphere; our second Is to
keep It. We may be boruoin n spherefar oil
from the onefor which God tin ally Intends us.
SUttts V. wasborn on the low gruuud nndwas

swineherd; God called him up to wave a
scepter. Fergusonspent his early days In look-

ing after sheep; God called him up to look af-

ter stars nd be ft shepherdwatching tho flocks
of light on tbe hillsides of heavcu. Hogarth
neean by engraving pewter pots;God raised
blm to stand In tbo enchanted realm of ft
painter. Thsshoemaker'sbenchheld Bloom-fiel- d

for a little while, but God raised him to
sit in the chair of a philosopherand Christian
scholar. Tho sospboiler ot Umdon could not
keep his son In thatbuslnoss, for God had de-

cided that llawley was to be ouo of the great-
est astronomersof England.

001) AITOISM THE SPHKM.
On tbeother hand we may bo bom In a

spheres, little higher than that for which God
Intends us. Wo rosy bo born In a Mstle. and
play In costly conservatory,and feed high-ITrc- d

pointers, and angle for gpld fish In aril-flel-

pondsand bo familiar with princes; yet
God may better havefitted us for a carpenter's
shop,or dentist'sforceps, or a weaver's shut-ti-c,

Tho greattilingor a blscksmlth's forge.
Is to find out Just tbe spherefor which God
Intended us, and then to occupy that sphere,
nnd occupy It forever. Hera Is a man God

' fssuloned to make plow thcro is a manGod
fashioned to make a constitution. 1 be- man
who umkes Just as honorblo at
Ui mTwuo mike.1the' constitution. There
Is ft woman who wss made tofaehloua robe,
and vonder Is oue ioteuded to be queen nd
wear It. It seemsto me that lu tho cmo case
as In tbe other God appoints the Wr, aud
the needleIs Just m respectable In bis sight
astb i scepter. I do uot know, but that the
world would long agohave beensavedIf om

5 the menout of tua mlulitry were In It, and
"2" ..i ihnu vim ara iu it Were out of It. 1

really think tbat ono-bul- f the world'tnay bo
divided Into 'two nuartcrs-wh- oio who have
nut found tbtlr sphsre,nr.d thoie who, baying
fowl It, rnot wUllugto stay mere, now

ltlon little
Bts4l ttSMl

The bondswomanwants to be mistress. Hacer
keepscrowding Sarah. The small wheel of ft
watch which beautifully went treading Its
golden pathway wants to be thebalftnce-whee-L
and the sparrow with chagrin drops Into tho
brook becauseIt can not, like tha eagle, cut
circle under the sun.

omtriso tub rono's wisnns. .

Irt the Lord's army wo all iVant to Do briirii-dle- r

general. Tho sloopsays: "More mailt;
more tnuungc, more canvas. O, that I were
topsail schooner or a full rigged brig or
Cunard steamer.' And so tho world Is filled
with cries of discontent, because wo arc not
willing to stay in tho place where God put
us and Intended us to bo. My friends, bo not
too proud to do anything God tells vou to do.
torfclack of tho right disposition In this re-
spect the world ls strewn with wandering
Hagnrs and Ishmacls. God has given each
ono of us awork to do. You carry a scuttlo
of coal up that dark alley. You distribute
that Christian tract. You giro 110,000 to tho
missionary cause. You for fifteen years sit
with chronic, rheumatism, displaying the
bvaitty of ChrlstalH submlssldrii Whatever
God calls you to, whether It win hissing dr'
huzza, whether to walk under triumphal stch
or lift the sot out oT the ditch, whether It be to
preachon n pentecost or tell somo wanderer
of the street of tho mercy of the Christ, or of
Mary Magdalene,whether it bo to weave a
garland for u laughing child oh a spring
morning andcall her a May ciuccn, or to comb
out tho tangled locks of a waif of tbe street,
aud cut up ono of her old dresses to lit her
out lor the sanctuary do It, and do it right
away. Whether It be a crown or vokr, do not
tldgct. Everlasting honors upon tliose who do
their work and do their whole work, and are
contented In tbo sphere In which God hasput
them, while there Ik wandering, and exile, and
desolation, and wilderness lor discontented
11agar and Ishmacl.

lt lOAK IN THE Wll.DEII.VEM.
Second Again 1 find in this orleutal sccno

n loisun of sympathy with woman when she
goesforth trudging In the desert. What a
greatchange it was for this Hagarl Thcro
was Ihc tent and all tha surroundings ot Abra-
ham's bouse, beautiful and luxuriant, no
doubt. Now she Is going out luto the hot
sands oftbo desert. O, what a changeIt wasI

And in our day we often see tho wheel of for-
tune turn. Hero U some ono who lived In tho
very bright homo of her father. She bad ev-

erything iKisslblc to administer to her happ-
inessplenty at tho table. uiU6lc lu the draw-
ing room welcome at tho door. She Is led
forth Into llfo by somo one who can not ap-
preciate her. A dissipated soul comes and
takes her out In the dejert Cruelties blot
out all tbo lights of that home circle. Harsh
words wear out her spirits. The high hopes
that shoucoilt over tho marriage altar while
the rlug was being set and .lie vows given aud
tho benediction pronounced have all faded
with the orange blossoms, and there she is to-
day broken hearted, thinking of past Joys
and presentdesolatloti and Coming anuulsn.
Hagar lu tho wilderness!

Hero Is a beautiful home. You can not think
of anything that cart be added to It. For years
there hasnot bden tho suggestionof a single
trouble. Bright and happy children till the
housewith laughter and song. Books to read,
pictures to look at, lounges io rest on, cup of
domestic Joy full aud ruuulng over. Dark
nlcht drops; pillow hot; pulses flutter; eves
close,nnd the foot whoso well known steps"on
the door-si- ll brought the whole householdout
nt eventide crying, "father's coming," will
never sound on tho door-si- ll again. A long,
deepgrief ploughed through alt ttiat bright-
nessof domestic Ille. l'anullfo lost; widow-
hood; Hagar In the wildernessI

WOMEN WITH ltAIII) MVES.
How often Is It wo sec Iho weak arm of wo-ma-n

conscripted for this battlewith the rough
world I Who Is she, going down tho streetin
tbo early light of the morning, pale with ex-
haustingwoik, not halt slept out with tho
slumber of last night, tragedies of suffering
written all over her face, her lustrelesseyes
Koking far ahead,as though for the coming of
someother tronblol Her parents called Tier
Mary, or Bertha, or Ancs, on tbo day when
they held her Up to the font nnd tho Christian
minister sprinkled on tho Infant's faco tho
washings of n holy baptism. Her namo Is
changed now. 1 bear It In tho shuttle of the
worn-ou- t shoes. I secIt In tbe figure of the
faded calico. I llnd It In tho lineamentsof the

e countenance. Not Mary, nor Ber-
tha, nor Agues, but Hagar lu the wilderness.
May God have mercy uixm woman In her tolp,
her struggles, her hardships, her desolation,
nnd may tbe great heart of illvlno sympathy
encloseher forever.

Third Again I find In this oriental sccno
tho fact that every mother leads forth tre-
mendousdestinies. You say: "That Isn'tan
uuusual scenea mother leading her child by
tbo hand." Who Is It that sho Is leading I

Ishmacl, you say. Who Is Ishmacl I A great
nation Is to be founded, n nation so strong
that It Is to stand for thousands ot vt-a-

againstall tho nrinlcs ot the world. gypt
and Assyria thunder against It, but In vain.
Gaitlus brings up hU army, and bis army li
smitten. Alexander decidesupon a campaign,
brings up his hosts and dies. For a long
while that nation monopolizestho learning of
the world. It Is tbe nattonoftho Arabs. Who
founded Itl Is'Jiuael, the lad that Hagar led
Into tho wilderness. Shehad no Idea shewas
leading forth such destinies. Neither does
any mother. You pass along the street and
seepassboys and girls who will yet make tho
earth quake with their Influence.

urn: it destinies io u ciiiLnnr.N.
Who Is that tioy nt Button l'ool, Plymouth,

F.nglund. barefooted, wading down Into tbo
slush and slime until his bare foot comesujhui
a pieceof glassand he lifts It, bleeding uud
pain struck! That wound lu the footdecides
that ho be sedentary In bis life, decides tbat
ho bo n student. 'Ihnt wound by the glass lu
the foot decidesthat he shall bo Johu Kltto,
who shall provide tho be.--t religious encyclo-icill- a

the world has over bad provided, and,
with his other writings us well, throwing n
light uxiu tho word or God such as has como
from no other man In this century. O mother,
mother, that little hand that wanders over
your face may ct be lifted to hurl thunder-K)it-s

of war or drop benedictions I That little
tuliTiiuy b!.uij!iniiu tlud 111 "ihi; grubhup or
cry "Coward I" to tbo Lord's hosts us they go
out for their lastvictory.

My mind this morning leaps thirty years
nhcad and 1 tee a merchant prlnco of New
York. Ono stroke ot his pen brings a ship out
of Canton. Another stroke ot bis pen brings
u ship Into Madras. He Is mighty In all tho
moneymarkets of tho world. Who Is bo I Ho
sits tulj morning bcsldoyou in tho tabernacle.
My mind leaps thirty years forward from thjs
time and 1 llnd myself In a relief association.
A great multitude, of Christian women have
met together for a generous purpose. Thcro
Is ono woman in that crowd who seems to
have tbo coutldencoof all tbe others andthoy
all look up to her for htr counsel aud for her
prayers. Who Is shoI This afternoon you
will llnd her lu the Sabbath school while tho
teacher tells herot that Christ who clothed
tho naked and fed the hungry and healed tho
sick. My mind leaps forward thirty years
from now aud I find myself In an African
Jungle, andthcro Is n missionary of tho cross
addressing tho natives and their duskv couo-tensue-

are irradiated with the glad tidings of
greatJoy and ealvatlou. Who Is bol Did vou
not bear his volco this morning in tho first
song of tho service!

OK MOTIIEK5,
Mv mind leans forward thirty vears from

now aud 1 find invself looking through tho
wickets of a prison. 1 seeft face scarredwith.
every crime. Ills chin on his open palm, bis
elbow on his knee a plctuie of despair. As
I open tha wicket he starts and I bear his
chain clank. Tbo isll keeper tells mo that be
has been there now three times first for
theft, then for arson, now for murder. Its
stepsUx)n tbe trapdoor, tho rope Is fastened
to his neck, the plank falls, bis body swings
into tbe nlr. bis soul swings off luto eternity.
Who Is be, ami where Is hoi This afternoon
ho stlnir kite on the cltv commons. Mother.
you are. this morulng hoisting a throne or
forging a chain; you nro kindling star or
digging duugeou.

A good tnsuy yearssgoa Christian mother
sat teaching lestons ot religion to her child;
andbe drank' lu those lessons. Sho uovei
knew that Luinphier would como forth sud
cuMuusu iuu ruuuu iircr. prayeruiccuuiim
br one meeting revolutionize the devotions of
tbo whole earth, and thrill tbe eternltlet
with his Christian influence. I.smpbler said
that It was his mother who broiht blm to Je-
sus ChiUt. Sho neverhad an idea that she
was leading forth such destinies. But oh,
when 1 set a mother recklessof bcr Influence,
rattling ou toward destruction, garlanded toi
tho sacrifice with unseemlymirth andgodless-neii- ,

dancing ou down to perdition, flUng
fesr culldrsaln theum direction, prepuis
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them for a life of frlVolltvi deathat shame,
ami eternity or disaster. I ran nut belli ml
ay: "There they go; there they go, llaasi'

andlshmaell" I tell you, th cro aro wilder
deserts than Ilccrshelu lu many of the
fashionablecircles of t Itl 4 day. Dissipated
parents leading dlsslpalcd children. A vara
clous parents leading nvarnclous chlldien.
They go through iivcry street, up every dark
alley, 111 evert cellar, nlnng every lifghwnv.
Hagar and Istimacll ami wlillri t nrouoiineeo
their name. It teemslike tho moaning,of the
death wind: "llngar and Ishmacl I"

FOUNTAINS' roll AM. TIllllSTr ONES.
Fourth I learn one more lesson from this

oriental scene,and that Is that every wilder-
nesshas a well In It. Ilngur nnd Isliimiolgavc
up to die. Hagar's heart sank within her in
she heardher child crying: "Water! watcrl
wnlcrl" "Ah," shosiivs,' "my darling, thcro
Is no water. I'hls It a desert." And then
God's nngel said from tho cloud: "What
alleth thee, Hagar!" Ami sho looked up nnd
saw 111 in )xjntltig to n well of water, where
she filled the bottle for tin l.id. Blessed bo
God that there Is lu every wildernessa well, If
you only know how to llnd It fountains for
all thesetllirsly sol Ibis morning. On that
last day, on that gr.--at daV tt Ibu feast, Jesus
stood and cried: "If iiiiy'inan tbli'st let blm
come to Mc and drink." All these other
fountains you find nro incro mirages of the
desert. Pnrncelsus,you know, spent his time
In trying to llnd out tho elixir of Jlfe- -n liquid
which If taken would keep one perKituu1lv
young In this woild, and would changethe nged
back again to youth. Of coursehe was disap-
pointed; ho found not the elixir. But hero I
tell you this morning Of tho elixir of everlast-
ing llfo bursting from the "Hock of Ages,"
nml that drinking that water you shall never
get old, and you will never he sick, and you
will never die. "Ho. everyone that thlrsteth,
comeyc to the waters." Ah, here Is a man
who says: "I havu been looking for that
fountain a great while, but can't Uud It."
And hero Is some mm eiso who savs: "I be-

lieve all you say, but 1 liavo been trudging
along In the wilderness and can't find thu
fountain." Do vou know tho reasonI I will
tell you. You never looked In the right direc-
tion.

ClinitiT St'I'l'l.TINO AM, NEKU.
"0," joit say, "I haw. looked everywhere,

t hnvo looked north, south, eastand we3t, and
I haven't found Iho fountain." Whv, vou
are not looking lu the right direction lit "all.
Look up where Hagar looked. She never
would have found the fountain nt nil, but
when she heard the voice of tho nngel eliu
looked up, and shesaw tho linger minting to
tho supplyi And O, soul, If with ono
earnest, intense prayer you would onlv look
up to Christ, He would point you down to thu
supply In the wilderness. "Look unto inn nil
yo endsof the cnrlb and be ye saved; for I am
God. and tticro Is noue else." Jook! Look
as Hagar look.

Yes, there Is a well for every desert of be-

reavement. Looking over the nildlcnrc this
inuriilng I notice an iiiiiisiuil number of signs
of mourning nnd woe. Huvo jou found con-
solation! O, man Lercf 1 0, woman bcieftl
lmvu you found consolation! Hcarsu after
hearse. Wc step from one grnvo hillock to
another grave hillock. Wo follow corpses
ourselvessoonto be like them. The world Is
In mourning for Its dead. Kvcry heart has
become the sepulchra of somo burled Joy.
But sing yo to God; every wilderness has n
well in it, and I como to that well lo-di-v and
I begin to draw water from that well. If you
have lived in the country you lmvu sometimes
taken hold of theropu of the old wcll-swoc-

and you know how the bucket came up drip-
ping with bright, cool wrtcr. And I lay hold
of the ropeof God's mercy this morning and I
begin to draw on that gospel well-swee- and
1 see tho buckrtscoming up,

Thirsty soul! Hero Is one bucket of life!
Come and drink of It. "Whosoever will let
him comeand take ofthe water ot llfo free-
ly." 1 pull awuy again the ropi, and another
bucket comesup. It Is this promise: "Ween-
ing may endure forn night but Joy cometh In
the morning." 1 lay hold of tbo rope again,
aud I pull away wltfi all my strength,and tho
bucket comes up,bright and beautiful, und
cool. Here Is the promise: "Come unto Mo
all ye who arc weary and heavy laden, aud I
will give you rest."

TI1USTIXO WIIOM.T in JE.sirs.
Tho old astrologers used to cheat the people

with the Idea that they could tell from tho po-

sition of the stars w'nat would occur In the
future, and If a cluster of stars stood In one
relation, why, that would be n prophecy of
evil; If ft cluster ot stars stood In another re-

lation, that would be u proi.hccy of good.
What superstition! But hero is a new astrol-
ogy lu which I put all my faith. By looking
up to tho star ot Jacob, the morning star of
thu redeemer, I can make this prophecy In
regard to thosewho put their trust In God:
"All thingswork together for good to those
who love God.' Do you lovo him! Have you
seentho nyctanthes! It Is a beautiful Mower,
but it gives very llttlo fragrance until after
sunset. Then It jxiurs Its richness ou the air.
Aud this graceof tho gospel that I commend
to yo i this morulng, while It may bo very
sweet during tbo day of prosjierlty, it jxiurs
forth its richest nroma after sundown. Aud
It will be sundown with you aud me after
awhile. When you como to go out of this
world, will it bo n desert march or will It bo
drinking at a fountain!

A Christian Hindoo was dying and his
heathen comradescainu around iilm and tried
to comfort him by reading tomo of the page
of their theology; but ho waved bis baud as
muchnstosav: "I don't want to hear It."
Then they called In a heathen priest, nnd ho
said: "If ylm will only roclto tho Nnmtra, it
will deliver you fiom hell." Ho waved his
baud as much as to say: "I don't, want to
hear that." Then they said: "Call on Jug-
gernaut." Ho shook Ills head as much as to
say: "I can'tdo that." Then they thought
perhaps bo was too weary to speak,"and they
said: "Now, If you can't say 'Juggernaut,'
think of him." lie shookhls'bead ngaln, ns
muchastosav: "No, mi, no!" Then thoy
bent down to his pillow, and thev said: "In
what will you trusti" His fnco lighted up
with tho very glories of tho celestial sphere.nud
ho cried out, rallying all his dying energies:
!Jmw:,"U,,i,tiniB,thls iimiulur-to--

I will tell vou tho whole story lu two or
thrco sentences. Pardon for nil sin. Comfort
for nil trouble. Light for all darkness. Aud
every wlldeniM has a well In It.

Tho Arc of Invention,
"Wlmt wondorful invontions wo

road of In tho papers nowadays,"said
Col. Yorgor to Judgo rotinybttnkor.

"Yes. but tho editorshnvo to invent
things or puoplo would not buy tlio.r
paiiors. It is a fact that the modern
editor tolls tho truth as seldom as is
convenient,so toBpoak."

"I'm not talking abouteditors lying.
Tho invention to which I rofer is a now
materiel for clothes which has been
perfected in England. Tho stuff is
composed of threadsof cork interwo-
ven, with cotton, silk, etc. Thoy pre-
vent man from drowning."

"Yes, but If a man is drowning ho
hasn't got time to tako olV his clothes
andnut on another suit."

"lie mustput ou thu cork suit beforo
he falls in tho water. It will buoy him
up so that ho can't sink"

"If it will do that it will soon become
very popular ns a business suit. The
great troublo with busiuoss men is that
they can't kucp thoir heads ubovo
water, but I've got a bolter plan than
that."

"What is UP"
"To collect all the corks tho prohibi-

tionistspull out of bottles on tbo slv,
throw thorn in the walor neartho coas't.
and they will so completely covor" tho
water that if a man falls In no will not
got wet. Ho canjust walk ashore on
tho corks. Now that is a creat deal
more practical than wearing cork
chothes. -- Texas Sitings,

A Methodist hymn commends tho;o whom
It says "fought to win tbo prize." Does this
bold the truly good to the epprovul of tbo con-
temporaneousprl fighter of

"
tho rlug CVw

Und SmUnt!, , v

'Very Popular Southwest."
AMONll Till! tWI VltiiU nf f'tntti Hnltnil Hnt.

lar Volumesgiven nway by tha Rochester (N.
Y.) Amfrknn unit Horn' for every (I sub-
scription to that 8 page, 49 col. Ill year old
weekly, (all 5x7 I'jcIics, from 800 to 000 pages,
Imunu In Cloth) are:
Law Without Law- - Dnnelson's (Medical)

ycrs. uotiuicior.
Family Cyclopedia. Boys' Useful Pas--
FmiuCMlopedla. times
Farmers' and Stock-- Five Years Beforo tho

breeders'Guide. .Mast.
Common Hence In Peoples Hlstoryof tho

Poultry Yard. United Statni.
orld LH'lopi-dla-. I nlvcrsal ills, of all

Popular HKorv Civil Nations.
War, (both sides.)
Any ono book nnd innerono vcar. all post--

fold for (1.15only 1 Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference: Hon, C. It. I'ahsonp, Mayor
Rochester. Samples'Jr.

Rtrn.u, Horn: Co., Ltd., Box 220, Rochester,
New Yoru .

Miss Lolta's new cottage cost f'J5,000.nm1 a
Cainbrldgo papersayswith sympathy: "Tbo
poor thing couldn'tafford a house."

Alornnder lionnstn irnt thn Imlfrn nn the
Bulgarian throne ngaln.

"Called Back"-t-hc spine.

If Easily Irritated or Veicd.
Use CAitrnn's LtTTLn Nintvn Pn.u 'jnccnts.

Isn't tho carrier dove u "huiii'Mng blrdt

Nil re iUtvit for lElii!iimitim
Cure guaranteed iu nil cases. Use Perry
Davis' VegetablaPain Killer according to di-

rections, r.nd It will euro ninety-nin- e, cases
out of every hundred. Try It, It surely will
not hurt jou.

Tho height of obsurdlty tho duds'eo'lar.

EEa.i:n,t.
Dlsrrhnca. Colic. Craiuiis. Palm In the

Stomach, Lameness, Sprains, Lumbago
hwelllngs, T'nlns lu tho Heador Body, Neural-rh- i,

Rheumatismand Tootlinehe, nil pnln. In-

ternal or external, cured quicker wltn I.

KKIIIT than any other remedy.
Wu guarantee that WONDERFUL LIGHT
will euro vou mid lcllcvo jou o all Pain.
Hold by all dealers.

In this world a man wants n good balanc
ing polo to walk the narrow way.

llavo used Tongallno In two caecaof ncu--
mlirla nnd one of rheumatism, and ohtnlnod
Almost Instant relief. Recommend Its uec
In nil such cases. Jno. Claruc, .M. u.,
(Inrtb, Ala.

The men nre soscarcoot thu seaside rcsort.l
that tbo girls bnvu nn cyo on thu buoys.

Miido Spoolnlly for Women,
Yet good for all, Cahtuii's Inox 1'ii.i.s.

Sparc the golden rod uud spoil the sllt-i- g

room.

Puck wonders why Buffalo Bill doesn't try
lassoolngnn Irish Bull.

There Is nothing that adds so much to per
f onal beauty lis a sot of Pearly whltu teeth
nml Mm- - tweet lireuth. liv tlsliu-- MOKI.EY'ri
ORIDON TO thu Teeth ntid gums nro kept iu
perfect order and n iragntni Dreaminsured.
Only r0 cents a box. Liquid aud Powder. At
all Drug und Fancy Stores.

Fortunate for the country, thn Gettysburg
controversy did not rise until ufter the battle.

SAKt'.ncrmancntand coiutileto aro tbo cures
nt bilious and Intermittent diseases,uudo by
Prlcklv Ah Bitters. Dyspepsia,general de-
bt 1 y habitual constipation, liver and kid-
ney complaints nro spicdlly eradicated from
the system. It disinfects, elcans-e-s and elimi
natesall malaria. Health and vigor am ob-
tained more rapidly nml permanently by ti.o
use of this irrcnt natural nntldoto than by
any other remedy heretofore known. As n
moonpiiriucr ami lomo it nnus iichiiu. re-

newedenergy nnd vitality to n worn und dis-

easedbody.'
1,1,... n ...Hi..,, (.'linn. ....TTa'I.1.(1, (.111 I. I'll.' U' Illlbll

stop and argue thn point with you, while the
soup u gcitiuj; cum.

Is not n dye,nnd will not stain or Injure
thu skin. Hall's Hair Renew er.

Diimb&guc can bo speedily cured by taking
Aycr's Ague Cure. Try it.

Connecticut haswomen notaries public.

VLVX.
Yooi Citv, Bastuoi' Co., TnxAS, !

April IS, 1SS5.
Alcfsrs. Morlcv Bros.,

(ir.NT- s-l tried MORLEY'S BLACKBKRRY
BALSAM on two of my children that had tho
Flux very bad, audit, acted llku a charm, cur-
ing them both sound and well, I than.--, you
for haying such n valuable medicine on the
imuket. To all who nro Buffering from tun
above complaint I can cheerfully recommend
viomxv'n Di.ACKurjuur Bu.mM.

.MORRIS MITCHELL.

ASK FOR Tllu

I'OBt material, porfoct Dt, miualssny gloretf ehecry pair warranted. Tako uoua uu.os ktinipt'l
'W. L. Dmiirlas' 85.00 Shoe.
warrantiid." iking-refK-

, llutton
I lie sbot'mfrom ilraivrs. send ft J''"'""
Kiiuri'wcu iwiai earn to w. r.Ti
iuiD,;j,urw.xiou, Alans. -- r

now many terrible aches cno's poor head
bu, and what suffertaR Is aiittd by these

STIIVINI AllVSIIIItlOtvllT.
A ....I Aw.TU.k. A 1 CAT

waitsyour !
nml
uiiAMi"

I

Abov'suntrr Ho In Bsnano's cbost,
when It will not down.

No matterwhat the water mill may do. the
hand-orga- n man will continue to grind tbe
music Is past.

That tired, languid feeling anddull brad--

tcr's Little Liver Pills beforo retiring, and
you will llnd relief. They never fall to do
good.

It tc vrv tinfnlr In mnv wrltrr tn fmhlnr
Ignoranco and malice together; because It
gives bis answer double work.

Tli Iieit coukU m'JIr'.ni-- Is rlio'i Oars for
hold cverxwhf ro. 15 c.

Chicago has beengreatly shakenup by tbe
explosion of dynamite warehouse.

Ladles, Look Here I Mo preparation ever
discovered has been so successful as .MO-
RLEY'S TONIC CORDIAL, the Great
System Renovator, In the euro of all diseases
to which tbo woman of this climate arc sub-
ject, such as Weakness,Debility, Melancholy
Whites, Falling of tho Womb, and every form
of Nerrous Prostration. Only try ono bottle
and you will be entirely satlsticd of the truth
of our assertion.

MANGE. ("11". Bcratclift, Cracked Uee.,
Tliruf.il, nnU 11 dlsesirtot the fret nd Irrita-
tions of tbe skin of horses snd rattla nnickly
nnd permanentlycured by theuseof Veterinary
Curbolliinlve. SQc snd $1 at Drngclsts.

Our fjstr or hoots can 1 mtpiI resrly br nitaitOOJ's PatentHandllcHrM fitlffrrnrn.

It nflllctcd with soro Kves, useDr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sellIt. 'JO

PATEIf TH oblalneilbYl.nulinftKg'rftCo.. A.
Aimers. Votilnstun.u.t;. iztvd lsol. Anrtecf rce.

The best nnd surestRemedy for Cnre ot ,

nil diseasescaused by anydcrangemtntof
tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach nnd Bowels,i

Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,ConstipationJ
Billon Complaintsnnd Malaria of nil kinds j

yield readily to tho bcnellccnt Influence of 1

Mi
j It Is pleasant to tho taste, tones np the

It is purely Vegetable,nnd cannot fall to
provo bcneflclal, both to old and yonng.

As a Blood Purifier it Is superiorto nil
others. Sold everywhere nt $1.00 n. bottle.

Mm! of thodlsnirra which mankind amorlcin
all; cautndby a disorderedconditionot t bsLI V E R .
fc'or all complaintsof this auch a Torpldltj ot
tho Lifer, Uillounis, Nenrous Djupepaia, IbJbret-ciu- n.

IneRUlarltjr of tho Iloels, Cotutlpation. Vlata.
lonry. Eructations nnd Unrnlnc of Stomach
(oiutimM called Hoirtlmru), Stiaama, Malaria,
MiukIj FIui, Chill and lVw r,' Broakbono 1'iier.
Eihiu-tio- n bef.--o or attrr Jrvr, Chronlo Diar-bio- a.

U of Appetite. Hoadacbe,Foul Breath,
ltnKuh?!tl Incidental to Females,Uesrlnit-down- 1

52SE STIDIGEH'S flUBSNTIl
luInvnluaWo. niinotoranacMtoralldl,
bnt ,f I r ST n't dlonso of tho LIVER,
win U Wife STOMACH andBOWELS.
It chanceslti completion from a waiy,
Unco, to a ruddr. healthycolor. It entirely remotes
lotr, gloomy spirits. It ia ona cf tha BEST AL-

TERATIVES nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd In A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AU!tAIMT!l
For aalo by all DrutsMe. Price8 1 .00 per bottle.

G. F.STADICER, Proprietor,
140 80. FRONT ST...Phllndolohla, Pa.

Deafness
OVEEOOME.

ferfect fteinne tecuretl the"Mfc fh AUIrlr'ne. VieTrIScalJy cod.liu.lcHl. ALCuntely peilormt all fuiitiont et
Sound lollcttcl. ttteclM. condurtrd and tntenU.

fimt. batlifatilon cuinatpfl. i'atentrd in .11 ceuntriet.Utu.trteil clrcut.1 aiU tr.tiinonUlt tent frre. AJUrfcM
Co., w; w. jti St., .V, y. city.

Will bo sent on sixty days trUl upon
cost ot dcllverr. Send for Instruc-

tions for measurement otears. Mention this
paper.

I '' KlK.i mnoaSWfffetUtSSSul!VJ ,mrt

ATMYINTII t JUITTHISAHI,
TMavaTui neuTMiot,ott OAMf .
Tha oriiclnal PhotoarntiB.mi

1 site,oi' thispicture teatoan
cslptofio Instsmips. ftdAms,

St

irDrootcoat
Erer Male.

run ram crriitjlir cost The FIRM TIRAKDBUCmi

neaaocne.kcuci may do nau jruuwvsuui, mauim, u u imw rpxino."
Neuralgic, or Sick llcadacbe by tho tiso of1 Faxik Ritcoxe.M. D., fit. Paul, Minn.
tfttw a jnWw n Which ts not t curcnU, but1 "Tim nied Tovoautv in cim ol KecnUlo

ncadache, hcuroljrta, Ilhcntnatlsm, FeJuUcn o. 1. Nobtom. M. D., Cincinnati. Ohla.
nd OOUL No proprietarymhlO hw ever To,,akU1tr. ha.elreadydone Mnice io tiro

ouiiuiod such stroiiB endorsementfrom tho casoaof bahitmi Headecho."
medical profession. I Tuto. IUnwaNM, M. D.. fit. Thomas,)!

FOR BALE BV ALT. DnUf.OISTH. TRICE ONE POLLAIt PERBOTTLE.
A. A. MELLIEK. Bola Proprietor. 709 and Til WASHINGTON AVENUE. ST. LOHUl

n.

a

y

ATllVIKtKM THtT'SINICCSttlU,'
TMIKt'l WtfVMHlTMIl'aIU.

Smlih'a Ulloilcaus aroupo Itl to ours for lTl lousness,
Ueailache,Uonstlpatlnn, audIuularitlou. P08Et ONE

BEAN. They stlmolate tboLUer andactfreely on thoBow
Is without BHln?. lekonhur th Stomsch.or weakening
ft exstMin, rlc 2Cc. pir Oottl. Fcr isJaby all Umg.ltU.

I v.ii'xouir,nud .Keep you dry In tin harde.l alorml
Don'tatiofutclyilr

1114--1 1611
loreienniive
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lellow
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rLirscnrn.Maennnuir. II rouritOMaaissr.au
C'liaiivJue io a. m.vr.n.:

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURB

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED KEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in thu BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE B Y AM. DRUGGISTS

The Genuineha TradeMarie and crossedKd
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHEK.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

IlXOSTItATCU HAMl'LK riUSM,

HH0W THYSELF.
A Sr.at. ItFrilr.t TVnrV nn M.nlmnd XtrronaSfl

rhialtal Driilllty. I'rcmaturo In Waa.
Vitality. Sc..fte, and the untold mliatiCD

rrrnlllne fnnti lndlfrtelliin or eicrnri! Siu pur--a
aubatantlally lionml In silt, tninlln. Conlalni mora
tlian liialiinlil rmhraclar ererrIi pre crlntlon"..I.Ma .i....l . I n nh..tn..mnl. . r f tm

and chronic d.ai.f.. It (i nitialt"ally a hook foj
etcry man. I'rlrconly H by mail po.paid,concealed
In Plainwrapper.
lI.LU8TItATKDSJAMPr.15 FnTH! TO AM.
yonaii and inlddlc-ase- men for the nett ntnetf
dajn. bend now, or cut ltil out. o yon may fteTerareltagaln. Addrets Ills. f, . I'AI'.KKlt. Hal--

N.H. .lip. t'.rirrran li eanflilenttallr eananiti.4
on all dlaeapc.uf man, till

nnt--u di u W i-- tn nn
UnCHIII DHLIIli

llViacs liefer half.
died a catarrh reme- ms3lyliat has liicreaieiX UAvrctrntatriiniruta.n)--

tn rapidly In taleta
Vlis Cream Jlitlm

or that hu given fur,
universal satlffal
tlon.V. X. Crtt-teuto-

115 Fultou M3X.

nt., xe York cvHAY-FEYE- R
A particle Is nnnlied luto each nostril Bnd

Is acrccablo to use. Price W) by mail or
at druccUts. Send for circular. ELY
BROTUEIW, UrUBRlstu, Owcco, N. Y.

PflM.SINGERS20
P DAYS' TKIAL

10 A
Atlnchmrnt.

k'all Hot at

3WAnitAMi:n for
A. WOOD A CO..

17S.lOthSt..Pbtln.. Isw

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001Imnort.mttlilngi rou noTer knew or thonxtit
ot about the Iinmnn lindy atiit It cnrlntia orrsaa.
Jftiiltii;upcTpiKiira,iuiwiaim,oiciiriHu.cw
iote to aroirt ptlfallt of ignorant anil intUterttio
How to applu Jtome.Oire to aUJormtof diitau.
Jfoxv to cureCrwip.nUl Sues.Hnpture, rh tmosit, M.
Jlawlawate.br Snniivin marriaaehhare pHzebaMtt

Murrsj BUI rub. Co.. l'JO E. ibth KL.ftew lork.

I GljE FIT!when 1 iT euro I umioi mean merely tn. lop iTTun ut
a tlraci andtneu liaro themreturn n;aln. I meana raill.
calcurA. I liairo mailo tho dl.OK.o vt I' ITS. i:i'lLi:i-S-
or rALLtSOHICKSCSanf lonr;iudy. I wurrantmy
remedy to euro In wpr.t caw. Uecuu.a oilier, bava
failed it noreawinfor not now roeelrlne ucuro. riendat
mm far a traatlM and it rT.o llultla of mv llirallltila

j.iT.f(tr. Glvo Uxpr and rti onico. It cuu ua
'uotUlux for a trlul, ana I will rare yuu.

...aCUrt.. A1.. A.- ..wwt. lllLMlfll,,!!,. IWM

WATCHES
BendS centstnmp for mir Iluidanraollhihlmloj Cataw

i

i"Kueui iio:i ne aaraaJ.nv I nti-- u 0:rniwuwiiisTlmeLt'riilnc V iittlica, with Anirrlcuit rooTp.
monta. In tho world. .Movcmunts wiui avrt. ee.
onus. pi..i. iiiiu.-nmci.K- . ti pmiu. x. a. .aa
tLAXM-S- .u CO.iM A'cw Sl.,'cw1urk.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S

CHILL FILLS
NoCalomct, ijulnlno or Aricnlc uiod.urder abox

fiom ) our tlriicultt or .end fifty cvtita I. O. tstampa
cot

jaa

ClIKtS VilKRt All USE f A.U5.
Myrnn. 'raRtiRoot. use

Intlrno. tjia ovaruvBUM.

2S
mmmaimmaatewmmmmmmmmI ASTHMA CURED !

MMM (ierman Athttiu Cure Derer to clrtga
imnttfuii r.Ur li tbe wont ea.e.,laiurrt con H

forubla .le.pt edacit all ntber. fait. Am
trial rcniiitft th mo.i alerfital. I'rlee Atl rt. amlH
SI.00,ot Orn(ll .rlnm.ll. t.tnnle r'KKI'. furH

gnamp. UK. 1L hCIIH-'FUAX- . M. I'ul. Mlnn.B

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
a4 all Ib.lr Inpubclluu, lacludlnr Stdal.lw..wat, SamSawii Hair, Vina Slarkt,
M.M,V.r Mm., t'nchlw, IU4 Km, Anw

ii.au.. cyi.r., .ihs la.ir inumaL
i Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY.r"7 a tv1 l. llhi.r t r.Vd ltw tuJlUl.tItIol.

39 J Line, nut under tun lione'a feet, ATrlto
btm5TaaSArtvltiKUoi.DsKCuUoUy(Mlch.

HOME STUDY. Uutlnns
forma. Penman.hln. Ailthmetlr. Rhnrt.

hand, etc.. ti oroiittnly lauylit liy mall, utrculsra
tree. UHVANT'&COLLfcUK, UuBalu, N.Y

BHINE-OPIU- M nablt ralnleaalyr"' Cured, nt I li.ru ii. Treatment
sent on trial and SO I'AY mkri

until you arebenedtod. Tartu !w.Uiimana Kcnaedy Co.. IaVayettt;.Imi,

Anlllllllmtlsi Mlvkll OaraA telUr I Um if u or,j.DTarra.i, ktHiw,uw.

WANTED
ot energy (or ImalneaaIn twi

rt, Msnmr,U Barclay Bt,.Y.

IWKTNMn s7faitAltrsltM'iOolleo. SL LoiiU. .
sueaxasateailfaU Ub Mattte. Clyenlsrs fc .

nd Marpfciiie HaVlt Cnr4 U 1 toOPIUM O day.. Hlr tn J nOO nalianUrr4in all parta. fir. Karab,ilvUACT.Kia.
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